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IHEJLOVED ME SQ."' easily 1 carl cr083 it. Sol carefully pickirng "It is nct 80 liard after ail," sho Baid.
Mliy boy,7what is the matter ?"I eaid a hor way, 8he went quite over and thon re- 'looking back on tho watery way. IlJuctt

gentlemnan te a lad whom. ho found weeping turned. one stop at a tinie broughlt us over."
at a grave. "H ave you lost a friend?" Very timaidly the little girl began te "Remeinher this walk, doit-, when yoit

"Ah 1 1 have, indeed, sir; rny father!I cross. have other bard tbiugs to de. Go forward,
Ris body lies here." aud the way will look
And thon. his tears and -e-- asier and easier. Wlien
goba burst eut afresh. __-. -troubles cerne-as they

"How old are yon, 'are altiost sure te do ini
My boy" 1 this -xorld-don't look

"lTwelve, air." at tle waters before
"And yeur father lias, yon, but at the stepping-

I sec, been dead five /sfi tones Jesus places for
yeare. You were but ~1 -- your feet. The thing
seven years old wben that we fearcd very
he died, and have you olten does flot corne up-
suih an endeariug re- on xxu, or if it docs
membrance of bila that Jesus sends suchi crnt-
yena corne to his grave fort as wu neyer could
to Woep? h ave imaginod. Hero

"Oh, I rernember him L/-is Et strong, firm stt'p.
80 well, air, for he-for piu,gstonethat bas ften
he loved me $0!" saved me from Binking:

« 'As thyv days, eu 8hail
THE STEPPING- thy streigthi be."'

STONES. There carne inany a
A LITLE girl was sent Z~timo in lier after-lifo

on au errand one day whon Mary rexnembered
to te eghbouring , ' that day's besson, ant

village. Hler path îay it brou-Ait cheer and
through beautiful fields. pec r ber soul.-
On her way elle had te o '~4f'~4~Jvnd uqu-u-
cross a wide but ahal- ///.4. -

low stream. The bridge A BRIGHT7BOY
was a long way off ; but F 'I.' SEE the rnoon "' sad
there were firm, t.ried alady to lier nephew,
atepping-sgtones all the a bright little bey of
way over. five. as they at looking

",Oh, 1 amn afraid" "HaIlr Lovi&D MF' Sao." out of tho window the
said sbe ta a lady *who otiier day.
was passiug. "Just one stop at a time is ail you bave j The moon" 1 aid the littie manî. "You

"B3ut you sec the stonoB, my child; tbey te take," said her kind guide. can't sec tho inoon in tho day-time." "Tes,
go ail the way across&" So one stop followed another-the fiast you'can," continuedlbis aunt. "There it is

IlThe water is 8owidesue naid, tearfully, few were the hardest te takei-and soon ahe lover tho trees."
looekng across the atrearn. was safe on the other shore, smiling at lier The littie fellow had te admit that ho

II es ; but it is very shallow. Seo bow fears. 1saw it, but added, "I'Taint bighted, auyway."


